
I. NEVER DREAMED IT. boddy has trid to insult uiue hythe Fool-Kill- er A SERMON ON RATS.
senam me yore papar fool Kilar,Now sur i aint no fool an ef i
waz i haint reddy to be kild yitan dont you send me no more of
yore papars. i no whot von air.
you air one of them ole rip snort- -
in sosnuiists aiiers abusm ever-thin- g

an haint got no sence, Now
i hope thees fue lines vvil giv 3-0-

11

lite an you wont send me narynuther of yore soshulist fool kiler
papars, whitcha dont want it in
.

my house. i am much obligeO- -
A 1 -

yores iruiy
ROBERT SIGMON

Great Humpty-DoOdl- e ! Did
you ever see so much information
crowded .into such a few 1T1PS
before? I'll be dog-sarne- d if I
ever did. And the 4 lite" mv
my! There is so much liVht. in
this letter that I think its author
must be a lightning-bu- g with its
neaa cut oft. By throwing the
blinding rays of his lightning-bu- g

intellect upon the pages of
ine 'ool-HUle- r, this fuddle-braine- d

fool thinks lie has discov
ered that I am a howli.bg Social-
ist. And I'll bet five cents
against a nickel that he wouldn't
know a Socialist from a mare's
nest if he met one in the road.

Now look here, Siggie. T want.
to know who appointed you as the
official critic of The Fool-Kill- er

You blamed little lousy, ignorant
cur, you haven't got sense
enough to lead a blind goose to
water, much less trving to tell
me how to run my business.

Socialists, thunder ! I have said
as plain as I know how to say it
that this paper is not in polities.It don't give a dried-appl- e snapfor any of the parties. But I
have my own personal opinions on
all subjects, and I shall express
these opinions without fear or
favor. If I step on some fellow's
political corns he will iust 'have
to yell " Earthquake!" and getout of the way. I am not con
cerned about what you call me.
It is my business to tell the flat-foote- d

truth, and then you can
draw your owTn conclusions about
whether I, am a Socialist or not.
I am going to stick to my former
assertion that Society, Church
and State are all as rotten and
corrupt as the very devil, and if Ithere isn't a mighty heap of re-

penting done pretty soon there's
going to be more people in hell
than you ever dreamed of.

It's a mighty doggon sure fact
that I will not go out of my way
to follow Socialism or any other
ism, but if it happens to be going
my way, then we will go together.
Now it's up to the parties and
the creeds. If they want me to
march in their ranks they will
simply have . to get in mv road.
for I'll be hanged if I turn aside
one inch to follow any of them.

As to Robert Sigmon, I will
respect his washes I will not

insult him any more by cast
ing my pearls of thought before
such a swine as he is. Where
one correspondent writes a com-

plaining letter like the above, at
least a thousand say, "Send it
along we like it."

Somebody is continually coin-
ing a new phrase. "New nation-
alism" is the latest.
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Let Us Talk It
Over

Well, dear sinner friends, this is
THE .FOOL-KILLE- R.

How does it set on your stomach?
If you like it, you can get more at

neaaquarters.
The Fool-Kill- er is not even a

forty- -' leventh cousin to any other
paper on eartn.

It stands in a class by itself, and
its neia is as broad as the English
language.

This paper wears no bell, muzzle,
collar nor naiter.

You can put that down to start with.
I am the fellow who works at the

pump-handl- e on this pungent period-
ical of thrilling thought.

I print only what I write ; I write
only what I think; and I think what
i aoggon please.

I own this entire establishment.
and Rockefeller isn't rich enough to
ouy one share ot it.

Does that sound strange?
Well, bless your soul, I am a greataeai ricner tnan Ola John.
I never travelled anv to sneak of.

but I have read a great deal, and have
tnunK some.

I have also writ a few books whinh
I. know are great, because they don't
sen worm a cent.

Great books never do.
And then I started The Fool-Kille- r,

just to quiet my nerves and
keep the old press from getting rusty.

From the seclusion of these wooded
hills there will go forth each month a
hot old bundle of literary dynamitethat will shake the rotten foundations
of society and cause the Church of
Mammon to at least turn over in its
sleep.

The, Fool-Kill- er will be a month-
ly mustard-plaste- r for the blood-boil-s

of Society, Church and State.
It will be salted with wit, peppered

with humor and seasoned with sar-
casm.

Every line will cut like a whip, and
- every word will raise a blister.

If you are a fool you had better not
subscribe for THE FOOL-KILLE- R.

If you are wise you will. And so that
settles it.

. Hello, girls ! Dry up your gig-
gle ty-ga- b and listen. The pastor
of the flock is going to preach you
a little sermon on "Rats," from
the following text:

"There was a certain grave- -
robber who went forth to rob the
gravies of dead women. And it
came to pass that he pulled the
hair out by the roots from their
decaying scalps and sold it to
the living women for rats."

And that, beloved, is where the
false hair comes from. Did that
thought ever roost on the door-
step of your, imagination, or climb
in at the back window of your
memory?

But the girls and women of
this fast age the beautiful paint-
ed butterflies of frivolous Fash-
ion must have rats for their
hair. Fashion says stack it ud
high and spread it out wide, and
stuff it and puff it to beat the
band. And when her own natural
hair isn't enough to build a monu
ment to Fashion on top of a girl's
head, then what must the noor
thing do? Go to the hair-deal- er

and buy it by the wagon-loa- rl

Haul it home in a shuck-fram- e

and stack it on your bald spot.Fasten it. on with the gardenrake and cap it with a rooster's
wing.

But don't ask the dealer where
the hair comes from. He mightnot like to tell. It might hurt
his tender feelings to inform von
that your golden locks were
harvested by the light of the
moon trom the grave of a total
stranger.

The greedy spirit of commer
cialism has invaded the grave-
yard, and the god of Fashion
ocks arms with the devil and

the gruesome traffic goes on.
Maybe you get some of vour rats
rom other sources, but the bulk

of the human hair of commerce
comes from the helpless heads of
those who have laid life's burdens
down.

My-y-- o! But the thought is
cruel and creepy to me! How
would you feel to go tip-toein- g

down the path of life with four
pounds of a cold, clammy corpse'scurls grafted to your sky-piece-?

don't know how it fits the feel-
ings of other folks, but if I should
wake up some morning and find
myself in that fix, I would at once
put on the market a blood-curdlin- g

yell that would wake the
dead owner of that hair.

The peace movement is fight
ing its way to the front

The king row of Europe's
checker-boar-d is about playedout.

The United States Senate is a
small body of dry orators entire-
ly surrounded by money.

Your fifteen cents will buy a
crust to ease the kinks in my
stomach. Send it along.

Did you ever try to pull yourfoot out of a wet boot? Then youcan understand the agony of try-
ing to coax a real thought fro
the clabbered cocoanut of a men
tal eunuch.

Life is full of surnrises rw
of the biggest surprises of mylife is the astonishing growth nf
The Fool-Kille- r. When T starts
it last winter

.- ., I had no hone nf
passing tne thousand mark the
first year, but the thing has
so popular and the demand so
great that it takes twentv--f
hundred copies of this issue tn
fill the bill.

The growth of the Daner was
rather slow at first, but for the
past three months there has been
a continual stream of subscribers
coming in, so that there is no
longer any doubt about it beinga success. When I selected 4 'The
Fool-Kille- r" as the name of my
paper some of my well-meanin- g

friends looked wise and shook
their heads. Now they look fool-
ish and feel like theJittle bov the
calf stepped on.

The unexpected success of The
Fool-Kill- er goes to prove that youcan't always generally sometimes
hardly ever tell just what is going
to nit the bull's-ey- e of popular
fancy. Elbert Hubbard wrote
his " Message to Garcia" just as
a space-fille- r wrote it one nightafter supper, turned in the copy
and forgot all about it. When
the world rose up on its hind legs
and began to howl for that "Mes-
sage ' ' like a hungry bear beggingfor a piece of beef, nobody was
more surprised than Elbert Hub-
bard himself.

The Fool-Kill- er seems to be an
other "Message to Garcia." The
demand for it has been much
greater than I expected, and its
fame has outrun all my dreams.
I have been compelled to move
my dream-pe- g up a few holes,
and I am now begining to have
visions of a web press and a hun
dred thousand circulation.

All of which is very gratifying
to yours truly. Since I see that
this little enterprise is destined
to be a success, I am determined
to make it just as big a success
as possible. There are a million
people m this country who will
subscribe for The Fool-Kill- er just
as soon as they see a copy. If all
you present subscribers will play
a tew pieces of jaw-musi- c in the
interest of this paper we will soon
have the devil going hell'ards
like a criminal running from
justice.

Skin out of your coats, bovs.
and get to work. Three cheers
for my army of club raisers !

ONE PITIFUL WAIL.

There has been mighty little
adverse criticism of The Fool- -

Killer so far. The reason is very
plain. When I kill a fool I kill
him so dead that he isn't even
able to squeal. But once in a
while I hear from some snivel-
ing sore-hea- d who has been stung
by a stray shot from my literary
thunder-gu- n and escaped with
his life. In opening my mail
one day last week I fished out
the following squiblet, the writer
of which seems to need some at-
tention :

Greenwood. S C
octobur ten, ninetean ten

Editor Fool Kilar Sur, sum- -


